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Transportation CommitteeMeets With Capital Transit 

Laakso Succeeds Jacobsen To Command of Stores 

In its endeavors to reach a satisfactory solutian 
of our transportation problem, the transportation 
Committee, accompanied by an unofficial representa
tive of the Town Council, met with Mr. Locke, Chief 
Engineer of Captial Transit Company on Wednesday, 
March 15, 1939. 

ni.e Committee's recommendations and supporting 
data were placed before Mr. Locke for his considera• 
tion with the idea in view of establishing the prac
ticabi lity of continuing the present type of service 
without guarantee. 

It was developed during discussion, and Mr. Locke 
so ini'ormed the C<>mmittee, that Olpital Transit Ccm
pany would be agreeable to putting into effect all 
the proposed changes, specifically:-elimine.tion ot 
"dead-heads" 1"1ould be feasible, more economical Uld 
would require tm t overnight houei:og be provided ill 
Greenbelt; expansion of the shuttle service would be 
just a. detail of establishiDg sohedulesJ substitu• 
tion of station wagons for buses in shuttle service 
offered no difficulties; legal or otherwise, and 
would materially decrease the unit cost of operation. 

TWo important conclusions were reached as a re• 
sult of this coni'erenoes 

(a) That the Committee's recommendations could 
, be used as the basis for the continuance of the 

present class of service, but that any oontinu• 
ance of this service would have tom by contract. 
(b) That such contract would have to be on a 
"service at cost" basis with a responsible party 
guaranteeing Olpital Transit Company against 
loss. 
NOTE1 Insistence on a •service at cost" contract 
to cover continuance of the present 'service was 
for the stated ree.son that the Committeeta esti• 
mated reductions in cost did not · entirely dis• 
pose of the indicated deficit. ?in". Lockets view 
was contrary to the. t of the Col!llli ttee in regard 
to increased patronage resulting from the appli
cation of the Cammitteets re6amnendations 0 

U. P. Cable Editor To Be Guest 
Of Journalistic Club - - -- IF 

If the cable lines, now feverish with interna
tional oomplioations. cool oi'f a bit in. the 1118t.n
while, Mr-. Har-ry Werner Frantz, cable editor for the 
United Press• wi 11 be the gue at of the Greenbelt 
Journalistic Club at its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday, April 5, at 8115 P.M. in the Cooperator 
office. If he is kept at his post that night he 
will visit the Club at a later date. This neoessar
ily tentative arrangement was made by him and the 
Club1 s president over the phone last Sunday because 
most of his engagements must be tentative, subjeot 
to the exigencies of current world history. 

Yr. Frantz is in the midst of a distinguished 
journalistic career and, while he claims he is no 
speaker, he does like to sit down with a group am 
share with it his wealth of experiences and observa-
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.AB0Vl!1 - SULO LAAKSO, 
.NEW MANAGFJl 

RIGHT - llOBERT E. JACOBSEN 

WHOM HE SUCCEEDS, 

The Cooperative Organizing Corimi ttee 'Met ":'i th 
Herbert Evans , Vice President of Consumer Distribu
tion Corporation last Monday night for the purpose 
of discussing a proposed managenent contNt.ct for 
the stores to talce effect upon its formation as a 
cooperative, 

Mr, Evans advised the Committee that Robert E. 
Jacobsen, local manager, had tendered his resig
nation in order that he might return to Minneapolis 
to manage a store owned by his late father. He 
expressed his regret at losine Mr. Jacobsen I s 
services and tanned him aa ideal man for the job 
to which he had been assigned. This feeling was 
entertained by the entire Committee. 

Mr. Jacobsen stated that his work in Greenbelt 
constituted the greatest experience of his life 
and it was only with the greatest reluctance ttnt 
he decided on his new course. 

Mr. Evans suggested the advisability of pro
moting Sulo Laakso, DUUla.ger of the food store, 
to the post made vacant by llr. Jacobsen's resigna
tion, The Committee felt the choice a good one 
and registered its wmnimous approval. 

The balance of the meeting was devoted to dis
cussion of various problems in connection with the 
fonnation of the coopero.tive but ac tU11l considera
tion of a manRgement contract was deferred until 
a later date. 

Interior Indian• Lift Scalpe 
of Local Quintet, 43 to 35 

'lhe Interior Department basketball five, with 
several Indians in their lineup, did a good job of 
putting the 11Indian Sign" on the Greenbelt .A..C. bas
keteers, ~hen they knocked them out of the running 
in the Washington Post A, A. U. tournament by a 
score of 43-35. 

Interior hop~ed into An early lead and held a 
slight edge throughout the contest. Green·,e1t 
~~naged t o tie the score in the second period but 
c ould not forge ahe!'.d of their r1mgier opponents. 
P.ay nnd Irontooth stfl.l'red for the winners while 
::cDone.ld r>nd Bozek stood out for the loosers. 



GARDEN CLUB REMARKS 
911ben I at last depart this earth for that dim 

distant plaoe, 
I pray the Lord will have for me a tiny little 

space 
llhere I may cultivate and grow. to tallest full 

perfection, 
Those flowers so temperamental that they drove 

me to dejection. 
No crown of gold I ask, no harp • for that might 

seem presumi.Jlg • 
But just a garden, fragrant. bright, perpetually 

bloomillg.• 
Anyone who has strutgled to make things grow un

der adverse conditions oanappreciate the above sent
iment, and I ~ that a vegetable garden "perpetu
ally bearing" should be as soul satisfying as a.ey
thing under the sun, especially ai'ter a see.son when 
we sweated. and hoed and weeded and got not too much 
for it. Disappointment, yes, but gardeners are a 
hardy lot - a.s hardy a.s the weeds they go after with 
so much energy - and like the weeds. keep cCl!liDg 
back for D\Ore. After all, when a. man bends over the 
soil arid knows that in that soil lies the magic that 
makes potatoes and beans and tomatoes if he can but 
wrest tbs f'rom it• it•s a challenge thatts hard to 
turn down. The difference betvieen gardeners and 
other men is that the gardeners say, "Oh, year?" and 
take off their coats. 

And as for the flowers, f'rom the tough, red clay 
·l;hat I•ve seen a.round most of the houses, the man or 
wo:uan who can turn it into a garden "perpetually 
blooming• deserves to have a very special re-ward. 
Which brings me to a. hint I'd like to drop. BJ.ve you 
heard about the "Ye.rd and Garden Contest" that tba 
Garden Club is cooki?lg up? '.Lhere•s a challenge for 
you& 

JDl.ve you sown your flower seeds indoors? You 
should have, you know. Better get busy, if 1ou 
haven•t. It•s fun to grow dahlias fr<1n seed, Jan
tam is lovely and colorful, and who doesn•t want 
s:aapdragons and verbem.? As for the outdoor work, 
keep yt,ur eye on the soil - if it ever stops raining 
.. and as soon a.s it• s dry enough to permit spadir.g 
and pulverizing,go to W0rk on calliopiis, oa.lendula, 
OIJ.Uornfa poppies, tour otclocks,le.rkspur, morni.ng
glory, m.sturtium.. soe.biosa, sweet peas. I wouldnf'I; 
try to do much with the 119.rmth loving types, such a.s 
coamos, cypress vine. gourds, marigolds, phlox, and 
zinnias, '\W.til the first of April. 

And as for those house plants which 
have gladdened us all Winter, give them a break -
consisting of heavy doses of tertilber and plant 
f'ood. It• ll give them a new lease on life. And 
don•t forget to order roses and get them in the 
grOUDd a.a soon as possible. Sharpen up the hedge 
clippers and get your pruning done before the DBW 

growth starts. Did I hear somebody say "vegetables"! 
lib¥ not plaJ:rt rt1.dishes, spinach, be.-ta, swl.88 chard, 
oarrota, lettuce, aalsify, parsnips alld peas as soon 
as the state ot the ground permits? The eyes of' 
A:merica are on Greenbelt - let•• shaw them that we 
might be nuts, but we a.ren•t quitters& 

(continued f'ram first page.) 

tiona. This he does exoeptionally well, and with a 
delightful sense ot humor. 

All interested in participating in any wq in the 
work ot the Journalistic Club, or who are interested 
in any phase of' journalism. are cordially invited to 
attend this and other meetings of' the Club. There 
are no dues. 

Buying A New or Used Car? 
If You Are 

You Must Carry Insurance To 
Protect The Finance Company 

WHY NOT HAVE 
YOUR OWN INSURANCE? 

FOR 
Savings And Complete Protection 

PETER J. CARROLL 
Telephone Greenbelt 4092 

COOPERATIVE 
Automobile Life Insurance 

GREENBELT RADIO CLUB 
The Radio Club met in regular session on March 17 

for a review of the prinoiples of the battery oper
ated Regenerative Circuit. with 2 stages of Audio 
Jmplifioation. 

Following this• a review was made ot the Choke
filter power pack united in the initial disoussion 
of the A.C. Regenerative Circuit. Based on the cir
ouita diagr8lllll8d by Rosenzweig, Petersen made the 
appropriate circuit changes involving the introduc• 
tion of Line Power into the la...voltage radio cir
cuit. The entire disoussion was superv1.sed by in
structor Reno. 

This discussion will be continued in thl class ot 
tomorrow evening, when oscillator circuits will be 
discussed. These classes are open to all person&
who are interested. 
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A Distinct Loss 
The COOPERATOR learns with regret of the resigna

tion of Robert E. Jacobsen as manager of the local 
stores; he is to take charge of the business of his 
late father in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Truly pioneers in the development of this com
munity, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen's loss will be keenly 
felt in Greenbelt, not alone for the active part 
they have taken in fostering the best interests of 
the COllllllUlli ty but for the warm personAl friendships 
they have made. 

We of the paper which Mr. Jacobsen helped to 
build and promote join the comnrunity in wishing 
them hoth Godspeed. 

We congratulate Mr. Laakso on his appointment 
to fill the vacancy left by the resienatton of 
Mr. Jacobsen. 

The Editors 

ESTIMATE OF SAVINGS EFFEC'.JED BY PROPOSED 
RESOLUTIONS OF THE GREENBELT !RA.NSPORTATION COMHI'l"rEE 

I II ])I.crease or 

(1) Interest on Divestment 
9 Buses ( .. l.496.S2J 

Decrease(-) 

1 month O eJ') $207.48 $207.48 
l station wagon 
t1.ooo.OOJ l month 06%) t 5.00 

(2) Replacement coat 
$41•496.521lDIQ•014~2% 491.04 
t 1.000.ooa l mo.@. 14.2% 

•( 3) Taxes 
JlarylaXld Seat Tax 
D. c. License tax 

75.00 

3514 ReveJllle Miles e .008 21.ll 
2154 Revemie Miles 6l .008 
D. c. Real Estate 'DLx 
Gasoline 'DLx 

28.09 

67.71 

69.33 

491.04 
11.89 11.89 

1.00 

11~23 -10 .8e 
28.09 

32.75 
69.33 

2257 ga. o 3; per gal. 
1092 gal.ms; per ga.l. 
Social Security '.DLxes 
(4) Bus Operator•s Wages 
Actual 1005.37 1oso.oo 
( 5) Opera ting Expenses 
@ 10; per mile 
Limited 824~32 
Shuttle 26S.50 
Dead.Bead 476.18 
Total Expenses 1/7/39 to z/Gft9 

$35:S'l.13 
Estimated expenses ( Column II) 

505.60 - 318.'72 
264~35• .86 

----~ 

with el:lmi?l&ticm of deadheads, sub
stitution of 15 additiona.l shuttles $27i8.'16 
Monday tbru Friday, 13 addii;iom.l. 
on Saturday, 2 on Sunda.y - all ,ri:tb 
station wagon. 
Eati.na ted Savings by this proposal t778.37 
Note, Approximate average monthly deficit over an 
eight months period was t833.00. 
•Operating expense of station wagon was oalaulated 
at t.os per mile. 

Rambling 
By Goora:e F. Camei, I 

That a college education never hurt anybody who 
was willing to learn something af'terward oan be at
tested to by a friend of mine named Jake, who, af'ter 
gathering unto himself about all the degrees ottered 
by a college, had to turn around and take a post
graduate course from a bunoh of beer-heads in order 
to learn the danger or being over impetuous. 

It all happened like this: 1 , Jake and a bunch of 
his chums were whooping it up in a seoand floor 
apartment when ane or his pals happened to glance 
out of the winda1T and see that nemesis of all party
goers, the Black Maria, pulling up to the ourb in 
front or their house. With an exclamation of dis• 
'l:J1r/ he informed the rest of his cronies of' the im
pending tragedy whereupon they all ·gathered in a 
huddle for a hasty conference - that ia, all ex• 
oept Jake. 

Jake must have had a little of the "devil~ 
care" stuff in him, for. with a shout or, "I'm 
gonna get me a seat this time"• the big smart alee 
dashed down the hall on his weaving legs and clamb
ered up into the patrol wagcm with the dignity or a 
visiting diplamat. 

One or the policemen, evidently accustomed to. 
such idiosyncrasies, bowed politely to Jake, closed 
the door after him and mati oned for his brat her of
ficers, who were carrying a hea~ box or tools out 
to the wagon, to drop their burden and attend this 
new charge. These two worthies, after peering at 
our Jake thru the grill window, apparently agreed 
that he was a fit subject for the attentions of the 
morning Judge, tor without further ado, they «>limbed 
into the wagon and headed for headquarters. 

Poor old Jake,a viatim of his own hasty judgment., 
was last seen peer:mg out from between the grill 
window with a look of agonized disillusion on his 
simpl~ taoe. 

This lii;_tle story may or may nat have a moral. 
But to Jake, I suppose, it proved that OOlllllon sena-t 
is the most unoClllllon thing in the world. · 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Pasteurized MILK 12 ¢ qt. 

BUY OUR MILK AT THE 
FOOD STORE OR FROM OUR TRUCK 

Phone • Greenwood 1084 

C.O.C. NOMilUTIONS IN ORDER AT CITIZE?lS' l!l!:ETOO, .APRIL 3. 
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Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

( This column. which appeared last week. is repr1m:ed 
by request.) 

In .the Chri·stmas an11 Easter period man instincl;i~ 
ly turns to thou~hts of the Church. It is the time 
when more people are conscious or the Church than at 
any other ti.me in the year. Churches all over our 
land, be they Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, Mormon, 
or Unity Cult, feel the pulse beat of interest in 
religion. Young people and children and adults ex
press their desire to join the Church of their 
preference. Their reasons for making this step 
aro varied and many. Here are a few culled from a 
Baltimore Church Calendars "1Vhy Should I Join the 
Church". Have you., who are outside the f&llC1'1Sh:lp 
or our Greenbelt Churches, thoue;ht of t,1ese? 
FIRST . 
--inie Church has been the visible means through 
which God has worked for the spread of His Kingdom 
upon the earth. Directly or indirectly all 
Christian influences have come from the Church. 
SECOND 
--Y-would not like to live in a community in which 
there was no Church. 
THIRD 
--ro sane and intelligent person would want to brilg 
up children in a community in which there was no 
Church. 
FOURTH 
---rt""'every one should follow the example of the 
non•ehuroh member, there would be no Church. 
FU'TH 
--rt is, therefore, selfish and wrone; for me to de
sire or expect the benefits of the Church while I am 
refusing to sustain the same by being a member 
SIXTH 
~ staying outside the Church, I am teaching 
others to do the same, for actions speak: louder than 
words,and to that extent I am throwing my influences 
against Christ and his Church. 
SEVENTH 

'rib.at will I have to offer in that day when my 
soul meets its God? Am I contributing to the wel
fare of my world now throue;h the agency de~ie;ned to 
help lii't mankind to a purposeful ':(f).y of life? 
EIGHTH 
~eed the help of God's Church, and the Church 
needs me. Therefore, I should join it and do all in 
my power to support it. 

COME TO THE CHURCH OF YOUR PREFERENCE 

GREENBELT HEBREW CONGREGATION 
The usual Frid~ evening services were conducted 

in the Music Room by the Hebrew Congregation, in the 
absence of Mr. Leon s. Elsberg, who continues to be 
confined at home following an unfortunate accident 
resulting in a fractured lower jaw. Wishes were ex
pressed for a speedy recoveryi hopes for which were 
speeded by an announcement through Mrs. Rose Alpher 
that Nr. Elsberg had indicated to her his belief in 
an early return. 

The services were conducted by the president, Ben 
Rosenzweie;,who asked Ben Goodman to read the evening 
devotions. 

The Community Church proved to be usual staunch 
bul~,ark in times of stress. The presence of Rever
end Robert Lee Ki.icheloe, permitted him to be called 
upon for an o.ddress in lieu of the usual sermon. At 

FAREIELL PARTY FOR SENIOR 1IARNER 
Kr. Georg• Justin lrarner was the guest of honOI" 

at a bui'fet supper farewell party at the D:,ndl 
Wood home Karch 19th. '.!he evening was spent in 
songs and Phyllis Warner•s inilD.itable readings. Kr. 
warner is leavillg Friday forhia home in stockbridge, 
:Massachusetts, am the many friends he has nade in 
Greenbelt are reluctant to see him go, but wish him 
"happy landing". Besides the Wood am Warner fami
lies, those present included Miss Dorothy Pratt, the 
witty sister of Yrs. Via.mer. 

The Barber Shop, under the management of 

Mike Juliano, is already serving o,,er 1200 

G~eenbelters regularly and is one of the 

first stores in Greenbelt to win the sun

port of the great ma.1 ori ty of the people. 

M~ke has had 25 years experience in barber-

ing. He worked in "lashington for 15 years 

at the Shoreham Hotel and at the Army and 

Navy Club where he served many of the nation's 

notables. With his long exnerience and the 

complete modern equipment of tre Greenbelt 

Barber Shop~ he and his staff offer you every 

service desired. He believes in promnt 

courteous service wi.thout high-pre9sure sales

manship. He hones to serve 100~ of Greenbelt 

soon. 

Greenbelt Barber Shop 

no little personal inconvenience he procured a very 
moving historical fiction dramatising the Son ot Man 
in his contact with the tax-gatherers, Joobanan and 
Zaohrias, which was touchingly presented. 

The benediction at the close was delivered by Mr. 
Kincheloe. 



That "greeneyed monster" is raising his ugly head 
on my horizon! Do I envy the "forttmate few" who 
can manage e. winter ve.oationJJ Mr. e.nd Mrs. Ge.met 
Magee have recently returned to their home 6-B Park
way after e. month•s sojourn in Florida. 

The Magee• s sent the most novel post-cards to 
friends be.ck hare, little be.gs of Florida sand at
tached to a card bearing the legend that those whose 
feet have trod that sand will some day return. And 
by the W8¥, ":Ms.gees", ~ do you two prefer your 
sends'l'l 

Mrs. John Caprio of Portsmouth, Virginia is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. Wade Snyder of Crescent Road. 
Incidentally, Thelma looks like an adorable "juene 
fille" with her hair in a long bob this weekl 

"Time Marches On" I There were four generations 
under one roof in Greenbelt last week-end. The roof 
was that of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 0 1 Erien of 40-A Cres
cent Road. There was Steve's grandfather, Mr. 1'1il
lilllll Smith, his mother, Mrs. stephen O'Brien, Sr., 
Steve himself, and his be.by "Ronnie". Quite a re
unionJJ other visitors were; Miss Helen 01Brien, 
Mrs. John Paulsen, snd W.ss Dolores Smith. All the 
guests were from Ste.ten Island, ~ew York. 

The "Youngest Set" he.a never heardct' a"mid-Uaroh" 
slump, end it tokes a lat more than a little "snow 
squall" to dampen their enthusia.smJJ Little Miss 
Joan Taylor entertained twenty of her friends Satur
day afternoon at her home 13-R Ridge_ Road, with a 
party celebrating her fifth birthday. The young
sters played games durL-ri.g the afternoon, and Mrs. 
Taylor served them ice cream end cake. Joan receiv
~d quite a number of lovely gii'ts. The guests, Jack 
and Jill Macy, Anne Smith, Bobby Sanchez, Elizabeth 
and Julia Wessels, King and Mary Jene Middleton, 
Janice Young, Tonm:iy Cross, Joan Temple, Jackie Ack
erman, Ray and Jerry Cook,Judy Lewis, Lillian Chand
ler, Shirley Grey, Patsy Dunbar, Peter Klumb and 
last but by no means least,Joan•s baby sister Peggy. 

Hear yeU Hear yeJJ If tiny of you housewives 
are missing some pie pans and cake plates and remem
ber that you have forgotten to collect them ai'ter 

Dumw!s WVE 
Kr. a.lid Mrs. Don Dunham lef't, TUesday mol'llint;, 

March 21, for Omaha. Nebraska where Jlr. Dunham is 
to be Administrative assistant in the off'ice of In
terxial Revenue. 

-~ t I t I • I "',, 

~ ~ES - SERVICE - PART_~ )'i/7-

'= -------------~ ~ 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL Jbi~~ 
Priced $89 up to $695 

Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

"Scout exchanges" et cetera, at the grocery stcre, 
will you please contact Mrs. Lewis, 39-M Ridge Roadl 
The collection was ·becoming quite large and since 
there was no convenient place at the store, Mrs. 
Lens kindly consented to be responsible for them. 
She is very anxious to see that they are retm-ned to 
their owners, so won•t you please collect them e.s 
soon e.s possible? 

Mrs. Doa.n entertained her Bridge Club last Wed
nesday evening e.t her home 1-F Eaatw-Biv. Two tables 
played with prizes going to Mrs. Benjamin and Mrs. 
stainbe.ok. 

Mrs. Linden Dodson and Mrs.Ivan Quigg entertained 
the Fidelity Class of Greenbelt Community Church at 
Mrs. Dodson I s home 2-G Ge.rdenw~r, Tuesday• March 14. 
After e. shart business meeting the le.dies enjoyed a 
sooial evening. 

J.frs. Edwin Brady entertained the" "Les Huit" e.t 
her hane 52-E Crescent Road Friday night at one of 
the most attractive meetin&s of the year. The girls 
played "500", and being St. Pe.tricks Day, Mrs. Brady 
carried out a color scheme ot green in her refresh
ments, with green f'rnit jello, coold.es, mints and 
punch with little shamrocks f'or favors. 

Master George Carnes of 26-E Ridge Road enter
tained a hoot of' friends at a party celebrating his 
sixth birthday, last Saturday af'ternoon. George re• 
ceived lots of' nice presents. The children played 
games and Mrs. Carnes assisted by Mrs. Colliver 
served them appropriate "goodies". The guests were 
Marshall Dorsey, David FulJDer, Billy Dove, Lewis 
Clark. Allen Carneal, William May• Diold.e Prater, 
Donald Hammersley, Sonny Brezina,Bobbie Fitzhugh, 
Donald Fitzhugh, Howard Fitzhugh, Billy Colliver, 
Charles Dowriok, Buzzie Sauls. Billy Sauls and Bobby 
Hall of Greenbelt and Peter Silverstone of l'lew York 
City. 

A surprise baby shower was given on March 17 for 
Mrs. Sherrod East by ~sdames Me.bee, Maurer and 
Bessemer. Those preoent were Mesdames Pence.Harris, 
Rabbit, Mabe&, Strang, Fulmer. T~lor, Maurer and 
Jaoobsen. 

EASTER BA.LL FOR ALL DEMOCRATS TO BE HELD 
APRIL 8 AT MAYFLOWER 

The Democratic Club of' Greenbelt announces that 
"The Young Democrats Club of Washington" is sponsor
ing a big Easter Ball at the Mayflower Hotel on 
April 8. All Young Democrats• Democrats and friends 
in Washington and vicinity are urged to attend. The 
Ball will be a prelude to the city wide Young Demo
crats Convention of all local clubs to be held in 
June. 

Invited guests or Honor will '1:.e President and Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs- Jim Farley, and 
the Congressional Daughters of the Senate and House 
Daughters Clubs. 

Everett "Washie" Bratcher was selected to be Gen
eral Chairman for the Ball, and his 12 piece orohes• 
tre. will also furnish the music for dancing fran 
9:30 to l P.M. 

Reservations can be made at the Mayflower Hotel, 
or Young Democrats Headquarters at the Shoreham Ho
tel. 

Chas. Hanowell, Pres. 
Young Democrats Clubs 
of Washington, D- c. 
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'™ s. to. 28 
The Problem That Must Be Solved 

Elsewhere in this issue is the account of the 
meeting held between capital Transit COIIIIP&nY repre
aentatives and the Transportation Committee or the 
Greenbelt Citizens Association. The results. or 
what we consider to be the lack of them a.re signi• 
fl.cant. Let us explains 

lhe· ocmmittee presented a plan to the Transit 
COlllPany's officials. The plan was studiedJ the 
gentlemen solemnly observed that it had its points, 
1n fact it' was a good plan. They Y~ld even accept 
it. With guarantees from a responsible pa.rty. 

Who ia the responsible party 1n Greenbelt? Farm 
security Administration is. What do guarentees 
mean? The pe.yment of money to oover losses. And 
there we ha-ve it. They'll take the old subsi~, 
thaxlk you. 

Of course, it ~ be argued, it the new plan 
works, a subsi~ 1"11l't be neoeasaryJ there'll be no 
losses to cover. thiJ:lk our trusting friends. Yes 
perhaps. But, 

That subsidy (assuming someone would pay it) 
dangles before the vision of C.T.C. Just as soon 
as they shaw a loss. it 1 s theirs. Such a setup has 
been known to disoourage the black ink fran willning 
the day in the ledger book. 

However, General .Accounting W'On•t pay the subsi• 
dy anyway, and it's highly doubtful it anyone in 
this town ha.a the money or inclination to do it. 
So there we are. 

In plain language ?1e must look for some new al
ternative or take what Capital Transit offers. ---
$2.00 a week for catoh-as-oatoh-oan ~onneetions. We 
believe that tile hardworking Transportation Committee 
has not despaired of reaching acme satisfactory ,m
derstanding 'With Capital Transit before seeking 
other solutions to this sore problem. More power 
end support to them. 

But we believe that the emphasis i'rCllll here out
ward shQ.lld be on the independent action of the oit• 

Those New Utility Rates 
Acting upon popular demand for a plausible reason 

for the project.ad increase in the utility olarge 
l'ihich the :Manltgement Office announced would become 
effective with April rent billings, the COOPERATOR 
uml.ertook ~he responsibility of inquiring into the 
reasons for the proposed raiae. 

It was pointed out by the mm:iagement that the in
crease in the &Jnounts to be prorated among the resi
dents in no 11&.y represented an increase in the 
utility rate but rather an adjustment to cover the 
cost of electricity supplied to the units 'Which 
was f'ound :aecessary by reason of the insufficienoy 
of revenues to cover the costs under the existillg 
proratiollB. Provision for such adjustment. it 
was aui.ted, is fully covered in the lease as aigm1d 
by each resident. 

'.!he l!IUJ8.gement aui.ted that it undertook this 
course of action with extreme reluctance but be• 
lieved that, with the correction by residents of 
certain abuses which have had a tendenoy to farce 
coats upward, the charge for electricity might well 
becC8lltl somewhlt less tbe.n the figure now estunated. 

As to the reasons for rendering bills on the 
basis of a flat charge rather than on a kilowatt 
hour basis, it was developed tlat, by a,asuriDg 
the current through a central meter, the charge 
for electricity was based on a schedule calling far 
a much lower rate than would be possible tmder a 
system or individual metering and billing direct 
by the power compaey on a kilowatt hour basis. 
!:rJ¥ temnt ,mo desires the' installation of an in
dividual meter and billing on an individual 1-ai• 
'IIAY obtain such service but only at a coat of be• 
tween double and triple the amount of the pro
posed proration, the truth of which oan be ver i 
fied by comparing costs 'With persons enjoyiDg 
like f'aci1ities in the neighboring oonmnmitiea. 

In respect to complaints as to the effect of 
excessive buring of street lights, it develops 
that street lights and lights in the OOI1111unity 
buildings are on a separate circuit covered by 
a separate meter. 

C. O. C. BOX SCORE 
According to Treasurerts•booka at close of office 

hours Friday, March 17r 
Subscribers 
Sha.res subscribed for 
Shares i'ully paid for 
Dwelling units represented 
Dwelling units with at least one share 
i'ully paid for 
Amount Deposited 

486 
649 

99 
428 

66 
$2226 

izens or Greenbelt for the setting up of their own 
transportation system. We realize the obstacles. 
The alternative is even more dangerous, however, 
tor the inadequate service now being offered will 
mean an increase in the number or ear riders end 
tbat 'Will mean progressivlely leas bus riders aid 
worse transportation facilities to our oammmity. 
There must be aoticn within a reasonable length of 
time then, not hasty or ill-considered. but action. 
This problem is the most vital Greenbelt has yet 
faced. 

.1. c. 



KEEPING STEP WITH THE LEGION 
(Howr to display the FLAG • continued) 

Art. 16 - Do not drape the Flag over the hood• 
top. sides or back ot a vehicle. or of a railroad 
train or boat. When the Flag is displayed on a mo
tor oar, the sta.ff should be affixed firmly to the 
ohusis or clanq:,ed to the radiator cap. 

Art. l 7 - Do not display the Flag on a float in a 
parade except trom a eta.ff. 

Art. 18 - Do not use the Flag as a covering foi• 
a ceiling. 

Art. 19 - Do not use the F~ as a portion of a 
cost\.UD& or of an athletic uniform. 

Art. 20 - Do not put lettering of any kind upon 
the Flag. 

Art. 21 - Do not use the Flag in any form of ad• 
vertising nor fasten any advertising sign to a pole 
tro:m which the Flag of the United states is flying. 

Art. 22 - Do not display. use, or store the Flag 
of the United states in such a manner as will permit 
it to be easily soiled or damaged. 
PROPER USE OF BUNTING:• Bunting ot the national 
colors should be used for oOT91'ing a speaker's desk, 
draping over the tront of a platform, and tor decor
ation in general. Bunting should be arranged with 
the blue above, the white in the middle and the red 
bel°"• 
HOV{ TO SALUTE THE FLA.Gs• During the ceremony ot 
hoisting or lowering the Flag or when the Flag is 
passing in a review, all persons present should tace 
the Flag, stand at attention, and salute. Those 
present in uniform should render the riglrthand sa
lute. When not in uniform men should remove the 
he¢dress with the right hand and hold it at the 
le.ft shoulder, the hand being <Wer the heart. W<111en 
should salute by placing the riglrt hand over the 
heart. The salute to the Flag in the moving column 
is rendered at the moment the Flag passes. 
SALUTE 'llHEN GIVING THE PLEOOE TO THE FLA.Gs• In 
pledging allegiance to tJie Flag of the United states 
of America, the approved practice in school• which 
is suitable also for civilian adults, is as follows: 
"I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United 
States and to the Republic for which it stands, one 
Nation, indivisible, with Liberty, and Justice for 
all". At the words "to the Flag", the right hand is 
extended, palm upward, towardsthe Flag and in this 
position is held until the end of the a.ftirmatian 
when the hand drops to the side. However, civilian 
adults will always shaw full respect to the Flag 
when the pledge is being given, by merely standing 
at attention, men removing the headdress. Persons 

in uniform should render the right-hand salute. 
SALUTE TO THE NATIONAL .ANTF.EM1• When the National 
Anthem is played and no Flag is displayed, all pre• 
sent should stand and face towards the music. Those 
in uniform should salute at the first note of the 
Anthem. All others should stand at attention, men 
removing the headdress• 'i'lhen the Flag is displayed, 
the regular "Salute to the Flag" should be given. 

Notes• The Local Legion post herewith extends to all 
who helped to make the late production, the "Sub
marine Patrol n, at the theater a success• grateful 
appreciation. It is our pledge to make the .American 
Legion here in Greenbelt, as in other localities, an 
asset to the community. 

Leon G. Benefiel, AdjutaIIt. 

.. 
QUESTION: 

WHAT DO YOU THINK THE EFFECT WIIJ, BE OF T'.dE DISCON
TINUANCE OF THE LIMITED BUS SERVICE? 

Sam Weisbroth , 19 N Ridge Rd. •This will no longer 
be low cost housillg, §Jld they ought to invite the 
automobile class and the f2500 workers who can at 
least afford to live here. People who can't a:ttol'd. 
to waste three hours a day in tr8,nsportation wili 
probably move before long.• 

~ J'rommer, 11-J. Pe.l'lcwq. "I reckon we'll just 
have to get used to the !l'oonerville Trolley out of 
Berwyn, Md. Just like the citizens of Beltsville & 
thereabouts. Insofar as we had patronized it, we 
got limited service---~hat sort of deluxe service we 
can1 t have unless we pq for it. If we b.d patron -
ized the limited service more we would still have it 
I don1 t know the ramifications of the problem, but 
that is my view of it.• 
Mr.,~ J. S. Tompkins, 2-ll Hillside. •I think it's go-
ing to cause some people to move. It's going to 
make it mighty difficult for a lot of people. If 
I could, I would ride the bus, but my hours do not 
permit it. What I think would solve the problem -
would be a running of the East Riverdale by.a to out 
hP.re, or a shuttle from out here to Riverdale.• 

K!:!• Josepb Loeb, 4-C Hillside, •It 1 s a sore subject 
with us. There will be a lot of people dissatis -
fi cd. r have heard that a lot of people may be go
ing io leave Greenbelt.• ~~t •Why, in the 
first nlace, didn1t they bring the buses right here 
from E. River&!ie? I think that would solve this 
problem entirely. It we got together with the oth
er Prince Georges County interests in this thing we 
might be able to get a real. bus service out here.• 

Mrs. C.J. Millert, 30-ll Crescent Rd, "J.lthough we 
ride in oui! car, I find that the general. opinion is 
that it will present a very difficult problem. I do 
not see why it aoesn•t pay.• 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A" GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



£etters to ©ditor 
ON BABY CLINICS 

To the Edi tors: 
Much popular misconception in regard to the atti

tude of the Greenbelt Health Association toward the 
establishment of a m\lllicipal baby clinic prompts the 
.Association's board of directors to issue a. clarify
ing ata.t.ement. 

The board agrees with others that every Greenbelt 
be.by should, and sha.11 ha.ve a.dequa.te preventive and 
curative medical care. 

The board recognizes, it trusts with others, that 
in the nature of things the term "free be.by clinic" 
is a. misnomer. Such care has to be pa.id for, either 
directly~ or through taxes. 

There is no question of whether that ca.re for 
babies will be provided, because it must be1 and no 
questions of whether it will be paid for, because it 
must be. There remains only the question of hOl'I' it 
is to be paid for: through a municipal, or through 
a cooperative organization? 

There is sane feeling to the effect tha.t if paid 
through a municipal organization, the coat will be 
less. In respect to this it should be pointed out 
that the present plans for a municipal baby clinic 
(semi-monthly clinics of two hours eaoh) are inade
quate to serve even a tair proportion of the babies 
of the conmunity. Thia inadequacy, if left to it
self, is less likely to result in a swing toward 
cooperative methods than in the growth of demands 
for an extension of nnmicipal medicil serviees. 
Public services invariably expand. rather than 
shrink or stand still, and adequate expansion in 
this instance would require either an increase or an 
adjustment in the town budget. with its resultant 
raise in rents or taxes or curtailing of other muni• 
oipal services. 

If the Greenbelt citizen chooses to supply medi
cal services for his babies through the municipal 
government, the cost of that service to him, through 
town expenditure, plus the fees for service which, 
according to statistical surveys he is bound to pay 
out when he, or his eld~ children are sick, will 
amo\lllt a.t the very least to as much as a family mem
bership in the Greenbelt Health .Association. 

The question is not only then,whioh wtq is cheap
er, but toward which goal do the people of Greenbelt 
wish to work • toward cooperative.- or toward munici
pal medicine? To some extent this is the question 
which the country as a whole fa.ces. 

The members of the board. and of the ste.f'f', of 
the Greenbelt Health .Assooiation are in office, and 
some of them are in Greenbelt beoa.use they believe, 
profoundly, in the cooperative method of supplying 
human needs, and ere under the impression that 
Greenbelt is a town vitally interested in coopera
tive action. They ere prejudiced in f'avcr of direct 
consumer control, so far as it is practica.ble, and 
in favor of direct payinent for goods and servicea by 
the consumer at the lowest possible cost consonant 
with a fair return to producers. They feel that 
this, the cooperative type of organization, presents 
the best practical posslbilities within the frame
work of the .American tradition of vol\llltary partic• 
ipation and direct, democre.tic control. 

The board knows, from personal contact. and from 
the reports or its mmnbership cO!llllittee and manage
ment, th at the prospect of any considerable amount 
of medical care for children which the individual 
l"ay delude himself into thinking is free, wiil to a 
definite extent rote.rd the probress of one of the 

consumer cooperatives in Greenbelt. 
The board recognizes that such retarded develop

ment, in itself, would not neoessarily be fata.lJ but 
it feels that 9XI'J move to block a program of cooper
ative medicine, even through socialization, in a 
tovm where the emphasis has been on cooperation, 
would be highly unfortunate, especially since the 
growth of cooperatives here is being watched as an 
experiment, or guidepost fer the future. 

In other cities, ll111Dicipal clinics have been set 
up for the care of the indigent. The Greenbelt 
Health Association itself is prepared to provide 
medical oa.re for the truly indigent or Greenbelt, 
without charge, and without any tacit, social stigma. 
of "charity clinic" attached to that service. 

Since those in Greenbelt who are not indigent, 
have. it is understood, an average yearly income 
well a.bove that of the average .American family, the 
boerd modestly suggests that -the obviously rea.sonable 
dues and minor fees of the Greenbolt Health Associa
tion (which are lower than those of any other medi• 
cal cooperative in the country )are well within their 
reach, and can supply both them, their babies, and 
their families, today, with more than adequa.te ned• 
ical services, both curative and preventative. 

The board wishes it understood that it considers 
public ummunization clinics in Greenbelt highly de
sirable, and believes they should be continued as a 
true public health f\lllction. 

J. F. O'Leary. 
Acting President, 
Greenbelt Health Associs,tion 

ON FACING ISSUES SQUARELY 
To the Editorss 

Since wi ting the letter to you, which was pub• 
lished in the COOPERATOR of the 16th. I ha.ve talked 
to several people about the ideas I tried to ex• 
press. All of these persons agree with me .about the 
present situation in Greenbelt, but seem to be a• 
fraid to express their opinions and beliefs public• 
ly. 

Is it really true that the people are afraid to 
express their opinions, publicly, against these 
things? Are they afraid that their leases will not 
be renewed if they do? Or that they will be foroed 
to leave Greenbelt for making trouble. If these 
things are true, there should be sanething done 
about it. 

The town of Greenbelt was built for people of 
moderate income, to be run by them. If this be 
true, nerry person in Greenbelt should feel free to 
express his opinions and feelings, both privately 
and publicly. In fact he should feel it his person• 
al responsibility to put his ideas and opinions be
fore the entire citizenry of Greenbelt, through our 
local paper or at public meetings. 

The people perhaps aren•t cooperatillg with the 
administration as fully as they ahould• but is the 
administration cooperathlg with the people? 

Perhaps sane people are of the same opinion as I 
wa.s. Since we ha.-ve a council, elected by the people• 
to take up end decide matters for us, we should let 
things pertaining to Administrative policy rest in 
their hands. This polioy see111S to have failed and 
we find ourselves behind the eight ball and without 
UI'/ assurance of a. l:us service for the oaming year. 

I think it is high time the people of Greenbelt 
got together and nade nery possible ettort to 



remedy the present situations. 
Some people may think I don't appreciate li'rlng 

in Greenbelt. but I surely do. For the past 11 
months, dtring which 1 have resided in Greenbelt, 
have really been enjoyable. 1 sincerely hope I can 
continue to live here, but if saaething is not 
worked out to remedy our approaohing transportation 
problem, I will be forced to leave. I have no car 
ot qr own, and qr present work requires me to work 
late quite often, so I cennat ride with anyaie else, 
and I feel I cennat spend 2½ or 3 hours daily in 
riding back and forth. So you see I have very 
little choice in the matter. 

I sincerely hope there are no other persons in 
Greenbelt that will be ati'eoted as 1 am, but I am 
afraid there are many. 

Thomas Howard 

, ........... ,NIJOl'°_,.._ ........ ol-•" ,..,,,..,,11,,,,,..-,~-•H--1-.-.--11--,,loo--

ASK YOUR FRIENDS 

WHO HAVE LEARNED 

Many p leased customers are al

ready talking abou t the newVabt 

Shon--All agree that it ls a sure-

fire hit--

Fine$t Laundry and Dry Cleani.llll 

at 
Low cash and Carry Rates 

)leetiDg tbe e:xactil:lg Greenbelt demands 

of bath qwi.lity a nd price. 

PRICE CORRECTION ! 

FINISHED FLAT WORK 

s; per lb. 

1fe are determined that our la,m.dry 
prices meet all ccmpetition. We find 
that one item in our aililplified price 
list was oaud.JJg bundles to figure a 
few oe:a:ts higher than s 011e laundri~s 
thrift services. consequently, 118 have 
reduced Finished Flat Work to s; per lb. 
from e; per lb. All blmdles now an our 
•helves will be charged acoordingly. 

Effective Monday; M:<1rch 20 - l\linir.u.un bundle 75¢. 

Greenbelt Valet Shop 

THE THEATER 

The Greenbelt Players have at last realized an 
ambition. a goal they have been eeeking sinoe those 
dim and dark days of the winter of 1937. They ha.ve 
at last managed to incorporate at one time all the 
things that make a successful play. That ie ----

They have a first class story, "Both Your Houses" 
by a first olass author• Maxwell Anderson. It is 
fine material and deals with the antios and skull• 
duggery of our nationta government. 

They have a fine oast chosen from a larger field 
than has ever been present before. It has new 
faces, Mary Jane Cosby• old faoes • Joe :t.t,.eller • and 
pretty faoes, Lib Goldtadden. It even has faces 
still unidentified. 

They have as a guiding hand and genius, Sherrod 
East, whose activities n:ry from baseball slugging 
to state legisle:t 1011. As his right hand man, Lucille 
Cooper holds sway. 

Advance notices and posters are under the person• 
al supervision of the MoGinn Associates and are a 
distinct departure from the rather ineffective dis• 
plays of the past. 

Publicity is reaching farther and farther e.tield. 
Contacts are being made with the various government 
publications for announcement spaoe and invitations 
are being extended official Washington. Mrs. Roose• 
velt , the nation's No. 1 theater goer is being asked, 
as are variws entertainment world bie;-wigs. 

The Greenbelt town sale of tickets will start 
within the next fl!IW days and will be handled to a 
great extent by the .Amalgamated Handy Boys and 
Girls. That is the neme of the local oddjob organ• 
ization composed of high school students and they 
guarantee a one hundred percent solioitation of the 
town. 

HEALTH ASSOCIATION TO OFFER BENE.FIT UOVIE 
"A lllan to Remember", the saga of a fighting and 

sympathetic family pb;vsician, starring Edward Ellis, 
Ann Shirley, Lee Bowman, and Willi Alli Henry, will be 
offered at the Greenbelt 1'heater, Sunds.v and Monwiy, 
April 16 and 17 for the benefit of the Greenbelt 
Health Association. 

With the medical profession on the frong pages 
as a result of the government I s clash with the 
American Medical Association, the spotlight of pub-
1 ici ty has been turned on doctors and their ac
tivities. 

Widespread publicity bas been given the report 
issued by the U. S.Technical Committee on Medical 
Care, essence of which was that 200,000 deaths a 
year could be prevented if medical science was f'ul
ly applied. In addition, the current controversy 
over group medicine and hospitalization has further 
fired the interest of the average man and 1'0man to 
whom doctors• fees and hospital bills frequently are 
a matter of life or death. 

Hollywood has crystallized this interest into a 
dramatic, human doc,unent entitled "A Man to Remem
ber" which deru.s primarily with the career of Ed
ward Ellis, an old country doctor who uncomplain
ingly does his duty as be sees it, and who at his 
death leaves little but a pile of old bills and 
the memory of his devotion to humanity. Love 
interest is supplied by Anne. Shirley and Lee Bow
man. Bowman, as the ambitious son of the old 
country doctor, does not share his father's old
fashioned ideru.s regarding the pra.etice of medi
cine. 

You will certainly want to see this picture. 
An added feature will be the showing of the March 
of Time film "!.!en of Medicine" in which our own 
Dr. Still, as Doctor Gibson, plays a leading 
role. Tickets he.ve been priced at twenty-five 
cents. 



Sports 

Sputterings 
By Cliff Cocklll 

Fran all indications the first annual banquet 
which is being tossed by the Greenbelt Athletic Club 
will be a huge success••••••••••Dr• Herbert E. Eva.na 
of the c.n.c. deserves a great deal of credit for 
making it possible tor the Club to have as its guest 
speaker such a prominent sports figure as Lou Little 
•••••••••••••Little, who is recognized as one of the 
foremost authorities on football in the country is 
about as widely known £or his speaking ability and 
is constantly sought £or speaking e:ogagements at 
schools throughout the nation ••••••••••• Greenbelt is 
fortunate and will be honored by his presence••••••• 
•••••Incidentally we have among us two former pro
teges of Coach Little in the persons of Johmly Bozek 
and Larry PinolaleY••••••••••••••••Bozek played under 
Little at Georgetown and Pinckney ns a member of 
Lou's Columbia Rose Bowl w111Iling eleven••••••••••••• 
Besides the o~her guests which will include prami• 
nent Washington coa.ches, writers, radio c<blll8ntators 
and an odd politician or two, Diak Green, chair1111.n 
of the event has booked several talented entertain• 
era £or the night••••••••••••No, darn it - Ann Corio 

wontt be here so you woim,n who thought it was going 
to be that kind of an affair can rest at ease ••••••• 
•• • ••• lns---E"ead of .AllXl COrio • there will be an organ• 
ist, ventriloquist, quartet and several M A L E 
danoers••••••••••••I almost forgot - there will be a 
dinner served too ••.•••••• •• ••••••• • ••• •• ••• • •••••••• 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)9" ~ ~ 
University Mt,tors 

NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAU L KEPHART. PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN, MD. PHONE159 

GREENBELT A. c. QUIN'mT WINS, 36 to 16 
The Greenbelt Athletic Club Basketball team scored 

another easy victory last Saturday night at the 
School Gym, when they defeated a 118ak Interstate 
Canmeroe Canmission Quintet in a dull game 36 to 16. 

Both. teams got off to a good start, and with 
s01ll8 fair teamwork, played a good :f'irst-bn.1£J it 
ended with Greenbelt leading 17 to 12. The second 
halt was very uninteresting. the I. c. c. boys missing 
many easy shots, and therefore only scoring 4 points 
for themselves. The only play that brought a cheer 
from the spectators 11&.a when Maraoh shot one at the 
wrong basket during the third period. Yesl he miss• 
ed. 

High score honors go to Abra.hims, with 11 pointsJ 
and for r.c.c., Bensettler, who accounted for five. 
'.Lhis was Greenbelt•s seventeenth victory. 

J. C. M. 

BOX SCORE 
GREENBELT POS G F P'tS I. C. C. POS G P P'tS 
Abrahims F 5 1 11 •:ee~n'!"ai~1;""t!ii'"'er __ .:.F,.:...,;z;...;. .. 1::.::;6;.... 
O!l.in F 2 2 6 Rinadale 1 0 0 0 
Karach F l O 2 Faolo F O 2 2 
McDonald F 1 0 2 ~mple C 2 0 4 
Rosenthal C 3 0 6 Erliohilllin G O O 0 
Blanchard C 1 0 2 Kaplan G l O 2 
Barker G O 1 l Aurkraut G l l S 
Giersoh G 2 l 5 
Wurl G O O 0 
Holochwost G O O 0 
Bozek G o 1 1 

TO'?ALS l5 6 36 6 4 16 
REFEREE I Ubrinak 

Black Packet 
Garden and Flower Seeds 

50 Different Flowers -
50 Different Vegetables 

All Fre~h Stock 
Sc & 1 Oc per packet 

Garden Tools 

Hoes, Rakes, Spading forks - • - - $ .98 each 
cultivator Rakes - - - - - - - - - 1.19 each 
Pruning Shears - - - - - - - - - - .26 each 
He~e Shears - - - - - - - - - - • .49 each 
Grass '.l'rimming Shears - - - - - - .25 each 
Hand Trowels - - - - - - - - - - - .10 each 

GREENBELT 
DRUO STORE 



GRmlBELT A. C. BANQUET PI.ABS NF.AR COMPLETION 
Final arrangements concerning guests and enter

tainment features are b«l.ng oompleted by the GTeen
belt Athletic Club in preparation tor their tirst 
annual banquet which will be given Monday, April 10. 

Lou Little, Director of' Athletics at Columbia Un
iversity has been obtained as principle speaker tor 
the evening - Coaoh Little will be brought here by 
Dr. Herbert E. Evans, Vioe President of' the Consum
ers Distributors Corpore.tian, who is close f'riend ot 
Little's. Among the guests invited who will attend 
are, Arthur Bergman, Jack Hagerty, Frank Dobson , 
Senator Sas co er, Jaok Espey, Eddie Gilmore, Gus 
Welch and aeveral others. Tickets may be obtained 
from members of the Athletic Club up to April 3. 

BOWLING LEA.GUE SCORES 

Bea-yers 
Cobras 
Drakes 
Cardinals 
Allegators 
Jeeps 
Bears 
Eagles 

Hi team set 
Hi team game 
Hi team average 
Hi team set 
Hi team gem.a 
Hi team strikes 
Hi team spares 

WCW LOST 
50 22 
44 28 
40 32 
37 35 
33 39 
30 42 
28 44 
27 45 

Beavers 
Beavers 
Temple 
Meek 
MacEwen 
Temple 
Temple 

PING PONG LEA.GUE NEWS 

1573 
564 

117-1 
387 
142 

36 
194 

~ e Ping Pong League of' the Athletic Club got 
under way last ~iday night, March 17, at the Sohool 
Me.chins Room. 

The first set between A a.nd J bloolc, was won by 
"J" Block on a forfeit. The second set between "B'kxl 
"E" Block was won by "B" Block, taking both singles 
1118.tohes and the doubles. In the third game,"<!' Block 
defeated "D" Block in the three games played, also 
taking both singles and doubles matches. 

This Friday, March 24,the schedule is, "A" versUB 
"E", "B" versus "D", and ".r:!' versus "J". 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2 791 

ARTHUR JORD AN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. National 3223 

Fight; Rackst 
.American gullibility is a home trait. It has been 

veneered and polished by brain racketeers that ff'flfq 
the lmerican people like wheat in a Kansas storm. 
Gullibility, a twin brother of' stupidity, has made 
possible million dollar industries and the fight 
racket. The muckers of' todq could have giffn Bar
num the real low-down on the birth rate of' aucksrs. 
Like a dust storm the voioe of radio and the printed 
words have blinded the .American sports fans to fair 
play and honest athletic competition. 

Highly commercialized and soientU'icall7 exploit
ed, tbs fight game as ccnducted today gives the fans 
less than an even chance of' a r\Dl f'or their money• 
The past glories, records and achievemmlta of prize
fighting have been blurred by the colassal injua• 
tioes. crooked manipulations, fixed bouts and bad 
decisions that have oocurred in the past twenty 
year,. Pages of fight history that reek with the 
smell of f'resh printers ink echo the wolt-ory of' the 
pramotors, and matchmakers. The sanctioning of poor 
matches by the State and National Boxing Aasooiat• 
ions that betray complete lack of' knowledge of' 
fighters stamps prize-fighting as a highly profit
able enterprise. 

Some of' the jeweled decisions of the fight game 
will al,ra.ys remain as beacon lights of' modest integ• 
rity on the part of' the guiding powers that regul.&11e 
boxing. The fourteen-point coimt in the second 
Dempsey and Tunney fight at Chicago in 1928. The 
build-up or Camera the muscle-bound ditch-digger to 
the status of' Champion. Shades of' the stinkeroo de• 
cisian in the second Schmeling and Sharkey fight -
the f'ie;ht that made famous the bleating voice of' 
Joey Jaoobs when he bawled ou~ "We Was Robbed"• The 
nose dive that Sharkey, so 1killf'ully exeouted in 
tossing the worlds' championship to Camera, f'ollow-
ed by the knee fall that Baer treated the fans to in 
his gallant showing against Joe Louis. 

These end many more expose the tight racket as a 
game played terr bane grcnm,caref'ully nursed suckers. 
The major sporting event or the year will give the 
boys another chance to heed the wolf'-ory when Joe 
Louis fiddles with tunny boy Galento. 

HAHN SHOES 
Let me save you time and money 

on quality shoes and hosiery far 
the entire family. 

Shoes are fitted in your home. 

PHONE OR CALL TODAY 

Greenbelt 4721 
Louis B. Land SA Hillside Rd. 



MJRSE GJRJEJENJBlEl I 
MY SPORTS DIARY 

Dear Diaeya 
We have something new in our schedule.•• .dancing. 

OUr normalising group is goiDg to do their lesscma 
in style with music no leH. Doris is going to see 
if she oantt get Toni Colletti to tea.oh us acme good 
tap steps. Toni used to teach dancing so she ought 
to be a grand teacher to us. 

Tuesday your reporter was peacefully 1'B.rbling at 
the kitchen sink at 6125 P.M.S At 6126 dawn broke 
over the ,ride open spaces of her cranial case and 
she roared that she lllust be at gym in time so the 
dishes were left to their 1"a te and she dressed and 
dashed-to arrive at 6 130, believe it or nots (Our 
olook was fast.) -

Pr&otioe was good, but not so rip roaring as sane 
we have had. I thillk the game we played the satur
day before has us_ all down to where slow motion was 
a speed demon compared to us. 

Thursday nite we had many many at our gathering, 
and they all seemed to be in good spirits. Badmin• 
ton was played by both begimlers and more experienc
ed players. There are now two courts, one for the 
begi.xmers where instruction is given, and one tor 
the more experienced players who are free to ask 
questions but who •Y play games if they want to by 
themselves. Good news---we are going to have Bad• 
minton courts along with eight new tennis courts 
this summers 

Now that the Basketball season is over, a discus• 
sion was held at the close of gym about the game to 
be the outstanding om for this coming see.son. Uie 
general opinion was for soft ball. The wauen seemed 
to have had a team last year and they 11&.nt a bigger 
and better one this year. They might get their wish 
too. Soft ball is a veey good outdoor game and will 
give plenty of exercise to those who -.nt it. Herets 
another good chance to get those figgers to be en
vied. 

Volleyball under Mrs. Allen certainly does hold 
the attention of most of our gym goers. Fun, they 
have more tan screaming like a bimch of kids over a 
gainsd point or a prolonged volley than a child 
would over an all day sucker. How about it gals -
is second childhood approaching at such an early 
date? How disappointiJJg. 

Tuesday night the Women•s Town Team will meet the 
Greenbelt Girls in a basketball' game at• 6130. It 
promises to be good so be prepared to hear a tight 
decision. It is understood that the girls have a 
veey good team - but does that maan that our team 
needs that pep talk I failed to give before the last 
game? We want to 1t'in so oome on girls (our wanen if 
you ploe.ae) let• s tight to the last-hold the fort
topple the nlls of Jerico-you all know we can do 
itUllllU 

Until another week 'llhen I realise onoe more that 
I'm 

still your correspondent 
Marjorie Jane Ketcham 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repa;:-i or Purchase 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all Electrical Appliances, call 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville- Greenwood 2211 

THE STORY BEHIND THE CO-OP LABEL 
Aided by a oan-opaner, a blaokboard,shallOIJ pans, 

and several oans of Co-op tood products, Mrs. Vienna 
Bramblett, dietitian in the Testing Kitohen of the 
Eastern Cooperative Wholesale, made it evident to 
Greenbelt women that Co-op Brand canned goods under
go rigid tests for quality, grade, and till. The 

eager faoes whioh crowded the tront rows of the 
Greenbelt Theater on the ifternoon of March 17 could 
not miu the differences in quality that are evident 
when. oans are opened. 

Mrs. Bramblett used the United States Department 
of Agriculture standards and by listing the Soore 
Chart on her blackboard, she showed the taotors that 
are considered and then demonstrated for aotual 
grading. Cans of different grades of green beans 
were opened, drained of their liquor, inspected for 
defects, maturity, 111.d coloring. The results ware 
then added. up to show the ditferenoes between Grade 
A "Fanoy" and Grade C "Standard". 

The Testing Kitchen acts as a guardian of food 
products which are bought for cooperative oao.sumers 
as well as a laboratory- for illproving menus and 
recipes for these products. 

Following Mrs. Bramblett•s demClllstration, Ml'. 
Leslie Woodcock, manager of the la.stern Cooperative 
Wholesale eJq> lained why Co-op labels were carried on 
their products instead of the manufacturers' labels• 
The manufacturer does not have to advertise the Co
op brand1 therefore it can be sold more reasonably. 
The co-op Brand has its quality controlled by the 
consumers, acting through their cooperative wltole• 
sale. Under his own label the nanufacturer•s stand• 
ards and quality are his own secret. He oan make 
products of as good or of as poor quality as he 
wishes. 

The Co-op Label signifies Quality Control by 
consumers at the best possible price, and not quali
ty control by a manufacturer at the price he chooses 
to set. 

HOMEMAKING 
by 

Mabel Bessemer 
SAVORY BEETS 
6 c. diced raw beets 
l large onion, chopped 
3 T. melted fat 
l½ o. boiling water 

Combine, except vinegar. 
tender - about 50 munites. 
o~aves. Serves six. 
PINEAPPLE SHERBET 

l½ t. salt 
1 T. granulated sugar 
4 whole cloves 
4 T vinegar 
Cook until beets are 
Add vinegar, remove 

2 o. buttermilk l o. sugar 
1 c .. crushed pineapple l T. lemon juice 

Whites of 2 eggs 
Combine buttermilk, pineapple, sugar, lemon juice 

and freeze in refrigerator tray until mushy consis
tency. Then add whites of eggs beaten stiff. stir 
two or three tin,s while freezing. 
LIMA BEANS EN CASSEROLE 
2 o. limas ¼ lb. bacon 
2 medium onions 1 o. milk 
l t. salt ½ t. pepper 

Brawn bacon. Remove from pan, brOl'lll onions, 
Combine all, and p~e.ce in greased casserole. Bake 
in slo..v oven until beans are tender, adding more 
milk if' needed. 



HOMEUAKERS CLUB 
Oh mel Oh ~I There will be a humming and bu&• 

sing with the sewing machines this Spring. The 
H01118l11lkers Club on·Jlaroh 13• 1939 met at :urs. Ga.y•s 
14-W Ridge Road• to be instructed in aeleoting their 
material tor slip covers. 

Mias Mason. the instructor• ,rho so gx-aciously 
came tran College P&rk. brought numerous samples 
or material. The ladies. with the advice or Miss 
l,ason, gave their idea on the color and design to be 
used in a roooi.. Prices and types of material were 
also discussed. Toward the end of a bright and col• 
or.ful evening, Mrs. stott~er. the co-hostess. and 
Mrs. Gay served cookies aJld. coffee- or tea, which 
everyo:ce seemed to enjoy. 

JAY BEE CLUB 
'.!he Jay Bee Club gave a party, March 11. £or 

their husbands, at the Lo'bls Restaurant in Washing• 
ton. 

Everyone had a merry time, and those present were 
Ml'.• and :Mrs. R. Coulter, J.lr. aJld. Yrs. w. Neblett• 
:Mr. and Mrs. H. Stewart. Ur. and Mrs. E. Abrahims• 
Ur . and Mrs. P. Graziano• :r,.:r. and J.trs. E. Bradley. 
lir. and Mrs. F. Lastner• Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams, 
Jl.r. and :Mrs. J. McWilliams, Mr. and ws. R. Green, 
and friends of Mrs. Williams from fennsybania. 

We regretted the absence or Mr. and Mrs• A. 
Bracken. 

P~ T • A. 'MEETS F<E PANEL DISCUSSION ON 
CLEAN-MINDED Yotrm 

The Greenbelt Parent-Teaoher Association will 
meet Monday, Maroh 27 at 8100 PeM• in the COJIIDUlli.ty 
Building. 

The Association at the Jll8eting will have an op
portunity to see the tumbling team, ll'hich recently 
appeared at Gearge Washington miiversity. give a 
performance under the direotiancf l.ti.ss Doris Dungan. 

There will be a panel discussion by leaders ot 
tour organizations in Greanbelt who will attempt to 
point out the contributions their groups are meking 
in an attempt to produce mentally healthy youth. 
The grade mothers will act as hostesses and serve 
refreshments. 

IGNORANT CONSUMERS 
1. They are easy prey to frauds and grafters • 

• 2. When they spend their money for low quality 
gJ.1110raoks they help build up a shaky economic sys• 
tem. 

3. They force the honest seller to spend too 
much in advertising and in education. thus raising 
prices tor all consumers. 

4. They are responsible. indirectly• for the ob
noxious radio programs because they g1ve results to 
those advertisers who believe their methods are suc
cessful. 

5. They make it difficult for consumers who W'8llt 
:eo.l information about standards end quality to get 
it. 

In fact, they're a nuisanoeJ 

Two Different CO-OP Cleansers 
SOLVE ALl-4 CLEANSING PROBLEMS 

CO-OP "NON SCRATCH" 
PORCELAIN CLEANSER 

We highly recommend for tile, 
eqamel and porcelain, especially 
good for your sink and bath tub. 
Positively will not scratch! 

3 cans for 25c 

COOP "SCOURING" CLEANSER 

Recommended for cleansing all 
rough - finish metal surfaces as well 
as cement and marble. Just right 
for all pots and pans except aluminum. 

2 cans for 15c 

ONLY CO-OP BRANDS MARK THE CONTENTS ON EVERY CAN OF CLEANSER 

GREEN-BELT FOOD STORE 



Calendar Of Events 

Thursday. March 23 
Orchestra Practice 7:30 P.M. Music RoOlll 
Hobby Club 7:30 P.M. Work Shop 
women's Gym 8:00 P.M. Auditorium 
commercial Courses 7-10 P.M. High School 

.. Industrial Course,; 7-10 P.M. High School 
~dult Art 8:00 P.M. Rooms 223. 225 
Friday• March 24 
Girl Scout Bro,mies 4:00 P.M. 3 B Eastway 
credit Union 6:30-8:30 P.M. Meeting Room 
c.o.c. 6:30-8:30 P.M. Meeting Roam 
.iccountillg 7-9 P.:M. Room 225 
Boy Scouts 7:30 P.M. Social Room 
Radio Club 8:-00 P.M. Room 223 
Men ' s Gym 8:00 P.M. Auditorium 
Het,rew CODgregation 8:30 P.M. Music Room 
Cub Pack Social Roon 
saturda~• March 25 
Children I s Gym 9:00 A.M. AuditDrium 
Children ' s Art Class 10:00 A.M. Social Ro=. 
Adult Art Class 2:00 P.M. 48 Crescent Rd. 
Bawling League 3.:00 P.M. Hya ttsvillc 
Sundal• March 26 
Mass 9:00 A.M. Theater 
Comm.unity Sunday School9:30 A.M. Auditorium 
Community Church 11:00 A.M. Audi toritun 
young People 1 s Society 6:30 P.M. Social Room 
1,8. tter I)!Ly Saints I 
Church 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Monday. March 2 7 
Political Prob!ems 7 - 9 P.M. 20 D Crescent Rd. 
Advanced .Dressmaking 8:00 P.M. Economies Room 
Town Council 8:00 P.M. Council Room 
.Parent-Teachers Meeting8:00 P.M. Audito:icium 
Tuesdal• March 28 
D°ressmak1l!g 2:00 P.M. Economics Room 
Girl Scout Troop :{fl7 3:15 P.M. 3ocial Room 
Women's Basketball 6:30 P.M. Auditorium 
Commercial Courses 7-10 P.M. High School 
Inaustrial Courses 7-10 P.M. High School 
Men•s Gym 8:00 P.M. Auditorium 
Adult Al't 8:00 P.M. Rooms 223 . 225 
Bridge Club 8:00 P.:M. Hobby Room 
Nutrition 8:00 P.M. Ecomonu:s Roam 
Welf'ar~ Comm. ttee 8:00 P.M~ Social Room 
Catholic Choir 8:00 P.M. Music Room 
camera Club 8:00 P.M. Meeting Room 
Wednesday. :March 19 
Art class 2:00 P.l,I. 48 crescent Ra. 
Senior Girl Soouta 7:30 P.M. 2 H Ge.rdemm.y 
Junior Choir 8:00 P.M. Music Roam 
Community Choir 9:00 P.M. Music Root1 
Beginner's Dressi;iaking 8:00 P.M. EoOlllomios Room 
Athletic Club 8:00 P.M. l'{uditorium 
Committee of 40 8:00 PUA. Meeting Room 
Democratic Club 8:00 P.M. 23 G Ridge Rd. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker 

Sales and Service 
1936 - Ford Tudor Coach, Radio 
and Heater, Real Clean $345.00 

C n P k, Md Berwyn 252 0 ege ar · · Greenwood 2698 

GRE£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

RE VIV AL - THURSDAY - Mar. 23 
ONE DAY ONLY 

_,,,.. 

Sunday & Monday 

Mar.ch 26 & -2 7 

:Friday & Saturday 

Mar.ch 24 & 25 

also 
Saturday Matinee 

W ith Scout Serial ' 

.L'K4e 

~ER 
GODDARD 

DIIWTIC 
SCHOOL 

w/1/t - MARSHAL• l- TURNIER 
-,AUAN • ~STIEPNIENSON 

Dlroct.d by Robert B. Sinclair 
Produo.d by Wenyn LeRoy 

•~IP-



INCOME AND OUTGO OF THE 
GREENBELT FOOD STORE 

BY QUARTERS, 1938 
OOLLARS sopoo.----------------------, 

4opoo1------------

20,000 

NET • COST OF 1881 DEPT. F7;! 
SALES GOODS SOLD ~ EXPENSES ~ 

SOURCE: IREENBEL T CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 

FIRST SF.COHO THIRD 

ALL OTHER 
EXPENSES 

FOURTH 
I ,-

1 I a I b I (b--d+a 
26,616 100.0 33.73~ 100.0 118,288 100.0 50,007 100.0 3,6 

Average Inventory 118 Turnover .., 6.0 8.9 9.11 

The statement of the business done by the i'ood 
store reveaia en a.pparent leveliDg-off' in sales of 
$1.719 or 3.6% in the fourth quarter over the third 
iDay be attributed to {l) seaaon end {2) inorease in 
popula.tion. ()I. July 1. the popula.tion was 2.348. 
Abcut October 1. the available dwelling units in 
Greenbelt were fully oocupied, making a total popu -
la.tion of 2779. While the value of the oomparison of 
the fourth quarter with the third is impa.ired by the 
introduction or the elements or seasons and popula.
tion iDOrease, it is valid far illustre.tiDg the use 
of the percentages. 

The inorease or 4.~ in the oost or the goods 
sold as age.inst en increase of 3.6% in sales result
ed in a. deorease in the ratio gross margin sales 
from 19. 7% in the third quarter to 19.1% in the 
fourth. 

The departmenta.l expenses decreased 2.5% as oan
pared with the 3.6% inorea.se 1n aa.lea. The ef'i'eot 
of this deorease in departmental expenses was en in
crease in the departmental margin from $5. 70 to 
$5.90 per- $100. or sa.les. 

All other expenses, i.e., prorated exinses, in
creased 14.6% in comparison with the 3. increase 

COBGREGATION CARD PARTY SUCCESS 
1'he os.rd party sans bingo sponsored by the Bebreir 

~egation,a.nd given in the Fire House last Satur
day proved a thorough going success. bre were 
more than a dozen tables of' oards and other games. 
Refreshments were served and prises were distributed 
to the lucq winners at ea.ch table. 

The party ared the use of the Fire House to the 
kind cooperation of ~ Manager Braden,who also at
tended the party, contributil:lg to the gayety 1n good 
measure. 

Mrs. HaJJDah Speotor supervised the prooeedi?igs 
and the suocess.f"11 organization of the affair is due 
to her fine talents, e.nd the cooperation of' her com
mittee. 

Following are Dr. Berenberg's or
fioe hours at the Medical Centers 
llonday••••••••l0-l2J 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12, 7130-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursda.y •••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Frida.y •••••••• 10-12, 7130-8130 
Se.turday •••••• 10-121 6•6 
Sunda.y •••••••• By appointl"9nt 

Dr. U.CCe.rl•s (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. lloCarl•s hours are as followa1 
Monday••••••••••••••9t30 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 
TuesdaY•••••••••••••9:30 A.M. - 5100 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Wednesday ••••••••••• Closed 
Thursday• ••••••••••• 9130 A.M. - 6100 P.H. 
Friday •••••••••••••• 9130 A.M. - 5100 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Se.turday••••••••••••2100 P.M. - 6100 P.M. 
Phones1 Office 2261, Home, 2401 

SURE!!! 
We Have More Than one Price 

BUT 
This is how our price is 

Single quart milk --
Three quarts " 
Four quarts " 

determined 
12c 
33c 
40c 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 GuiUord Road 

Jessup Md. 

in sales. Consequently the ratio oi' these expenses 
increased f'rcm 4.2% to 4.6%. 

The net ei'feot or the above ohanges reduoed the 
net gain from $1.60 to 11.30 per $100 of sales. 

The validity of distributing a.11 other expenses, 
termed promotional, ecluoational and administrative 
by the auditor, on a percent-to-sales basis, can not 
be discussed here. 

"Average inventory turnover" indioates the number 
of times the average stook of merohendise has been 
renewed during the period. For example• the oost of 
goods sold during the fourth quarter amounted to 
#40,4611 yet the oost or the average stock carried 
on the shelves amounted to $4,304. By dividing 
140,461 by $4,304. it is found that the food store 
he.s turned over its stock 9.4: times for the fourth 
quarter. 

David Kogon 



First 1939 Forum Success 

Greenbelters who attended the first 1939 forum, 
held TUesday evening, March 14, in the Theater, were 
treated to an exceptionally constructive and inter
esting discussion of the timely topic "Should Group 
Medicine Replace private Medicine for Low Incone 
Groups". 

The forum, presided over by Chairman Edward 'Ml.l• 
ther of the Forum Committee of the Citizens' Assoc• 
iation, was ably addressed by Dr. Mario Soa.ndiffio, 
Acti11g Medical Director of Group Health Association, 
Washington, D. c., Dr. Roberts. McCeney, president 
of the prince Georgeta Medical Society, Alexander 
Sohwe.rz, member of the Education Committee of the 
c.o.c., and Leslie Atkins, director of the Green
belt Health Association. 

The first speaker, Dr. Scanditfio, prefaced his 
talk with a resume of the activities of Group Health 
sinoe its inception, November 1, 1937, with a mem
bership of approximately 800, up to the present 
when it embraces some 2,200 members, which together 
with dependents, caver in the neighborhood of five 
to six thousand persons. Dr. Scandiffio asserted 
that, during the last three month's period, the 
associati on was able to provide, at a cost of about 
$20,000, medical services which, on a fee basis, 
"ll'Ould hl.ve cost the membership approximately 
$64e000• He stressed the advantages offered by 
the group method by which its members may obtain, 
at reasonable cost, the benefits which accrue 
through consultation of a group of doctors in re
spect to his case as well as :f'rom the use of the 
most up-to-date medical equi pment. . As second in 
importance to providing a high type of medical 
service, .he listed the necessity for freedom of 
the patient from financial worries during the 
period when his physical condition is at a low 
ebb, a :f'reedom which is provided by the group · 
method. Likewise, he pointed out that there is 
under that method, an absence of the usual dis• 
cussion of finances between doctor and patient 
and the 'doctor, with a mi+id treed of financial 
considerations, is in a position to devote his en• 
tire thought to the work of a doctor, that of heal
ing the sick. Dr. Scandiffio concluded with the 
statement that, although he had experience in both 
private and group practice, he greatly preferred 
the latter which he felt provided the greatest op
portudty for the advance of Medical science be
cause of the unique opportunity offered for the 
interchange of ideas and the sharing of experiene 
ces on the part of the staff physicians and the 
possibility of the group to provide the most 
modern equipment and facilities. 

Dr. MoCeney then addressed the meeting. He stated 
that, although he had the utmost respect for the 
great work bei.ne; done by Group Health, he felt that 
suoh group practice might well prove to l:e a stepping 
stone to sooialized medicine under direction of the 
federal e;overmnent, with its quota of "buck passing11 

"wire-pulling", "seniority considerati ons" and like 
ill•• He saw the doctorts duties being greatly cir• 
cumsoribed, standardized, limited and controlletl. un• 
der such a system with the result that much of the 
doctorts time, which had better be devoted to heal
ing the sick, woold be spent in filling out reports 
and blanks- and sick l eave slips. Under such a sys• 
tel!l, Dr • .MoCeney contended, incentive would be large
ly dest royed. '1he tendenoy would be to discourage 
doctors who would either enter other fields or de• 
velop the philosophy of work:ipg for pay and not for 

service, - by hours and not by need. Galling at
ten·tion to the large amount of rtree services provid• 
ed by private physicians for the poor, he inquired 
as to who would take 08.1"8 of the task of chnrity 
mider a system of group medicine which provided 
only for medical care through prepayment. He con• 
eluded by quoting statistics whioli•he felt, indi
cated that the illness rate• in countries where 
either cooperative or governmant medicine was the 
rule, was nearly three times as high as in those 
countries where private prnc·tice prevailed. 

Mr. Schwarz, in his talk, attacked the probl8lll 
from the insurance angle. He pointed to the size 
of the insurance industry. He focused attention 
to the fact that prudent people no longer con• 
sider it safe to be without insurance top-ovide 
for death. "If insurance for death, why not, also 
for life" be inquired. ' 

Mr. Atkins, 1n a brief but pointed statement 
set forth his belief that, for the middle incom: 
group, such a plan as that offered by our own 
Greenbelt Health Association was ideal both :f'r0t1 
the viewpoint or the member and the doctor. He 
stated that, under the system of private practice, 
two paths have presented themselves to the sick. 
Faced with the er.JOrgenoy of unprovided for illness 
the individual has come to ask himslef; 11Shall

1 
I 

go to see a doctor or pray that I will be better 
com.orrow?" Under the old method, Mr. Atkins de• 
clared , the person waits for me dical servi ce until 
he becomes ill whereupon the patient worries about 
his bill and the doctor a bout its collecti on.' Bad 
feeling is engendered through hag61ing over medical 
costs just at the moment when all minds concerned 
should be concentrated upon t.'1.e task of getting. the 
pati ent well. Fear, he said, often causes the per• 
son who is ill to praotice "self-doping" and to be
c~me an easy prey to quacks and their patent medi .. 
cines. The doctor, on t he other hand, and particu
larly the you11g doctor, must slowly and patiently 
build ~pa pra ctic~ under the ?110st trying conditi ons 
in a highly competitive field. He has the materials 
with which to supply the medical needs which a large 
propo.r "l.;ion of our population desire so badly but can-

not afford principally because they have made no fi
nancial provision for t hem. "Under group practice 
the need and the means with ,vhiah to meet it o.r: 
brought together" deolnred Mr. Atkins, adding that• 
under such a system t he person pays in advance in
staad of during the period of convalescence. The 
doctor, he stated, has a security of tenure under 
group practice, whereby he can devote his time 
ener!;Y and skill entirely to the work in han.i. 
The doctors and the association members are found 
working together within the bond of a OOIIllUon in• 
terest. Mr. Atkins digressed, at this point, to 
humorously call_ attention to the fact that, whare
o.a group modicl.Il8 was widely decried another 
characteristic community undertaking,• the old• 
;;"ashion_ quilting bee was again becandng populnr. 
1\fhen viewed from a safe distance" he declared 

n h , • sue . a common midertaking has become both quaint 
and respectable". 

The forum was preceded by a 
March of Time film entitled "Men 
which our own Dr. Still, as Dr. 
importo.nt role. 

showing of the 
of Medicine" in 

Gibson, played an 

T1_1e response whioh greeted the forum was ample 
testirnony to the popula.ri ty of t his type of edu
cational entertaimnont in Greenbelt. 
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